
Military Records Can Be Essential To Your Genealogical Success:  Don’t Hesitate! at 
http://www.kuzmich4.com/Facebook/Military%20Yes.pdf  

Military records can be an important venue for genealogical research. Previous Facebook Group postings 

that can establish the very foundation for your efforts because they provide a good overview of what can 

be found in military records.  Below are there two previous postings for your perusal from this Facebook 

Group.  In addition below are my father’s Naval discharge papers.  Nearly 40 years later, he was given the 

status of a Veteran of Foreign Wars while in the Black Sea during the Bolshevik Revolution when his ship, 

the USS Smith Thompson, was fired upon while transporting wounded soldiers. The Russian Revolution 

was a period of political and social revolution that took place in the former Russian Empire and began 

during the First World War. 

• Finding United States Military Service Records: or see May 25, 2020 posting 

• Researching U.S. Military Records and Beyond!: or see October 23 posting 

   

Closing Comments: 

If the above links don’t provide insight of how to proceed further, the following resources will because they 
offer ever more resources and imagination of how to proceed!  It is even possible to obtain photos and 
other memorabilia.  In fact, I am very impressed with the ease it is to obtain records.  So I’ve given you 
perhaps a few more links than normal to illustrate that each one is unique and valuable and not to be 
avoided for present and future needs. 

National Archives Military Records 
https://www.archives.gov/research/military/genealogy 
 
What military records does NARA have? The National Archives holds 
Federal military service records from the Revolutionary War to 1912 in the ...  Military Personnel 
Records · An Overview of Records at the... 
 
Military Records Research | National Archives 

 https://www.archives.gov/research/military 
 
Research by Branch Army Navy Marine Corps Air Force Coast Guard Research by War or Conflict The 
National Archives holds Federal military service records ... 

Military Records | Service Records | Ancestry - Ancestry.com 
 https://www.ancestry.com/search/categories/39/ 
 
Military records may have been created in peacetime or during time of war, depending on 
the record type, and you may even find military records for ancestors ... 
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Who may request military service records? Next of kin of a deceased, former member of the military. 

The next of kin can be any of the following: Surviving spouse who has not remarried. 

 

You can request your military records in any of these ways: 

1. Mail or fax a Request Pertaining to Military Records (Standard Form SF 180) to the National 
Personnel Records Center (NPRC). ... 

2. Write a letter to the NPRC. ... 

3. Visit the NPRC in person. 

4. Contact your state or county Veterans agency. 

5. Hire an independent researcher. 

 

Can you find military records on Ancestry?  https://support.ancestry.com/s/article/Finding-Military-Records  

How do I find military pictures of family members?  military personnel service records. textual documents 
including unit reports and rosters; maps and plans; photographs; posters; motion pictures and sound 
recordings; and electronic records 
 
U.S. Military Records Collection | Ancestry 

https://www.ancestry.com › militaryrecords 
 
Learn about veterans in your family tree with Ancestry's U.S. military records collection. Explore 700 
databases for records from every major U.S. war. 
 
Fold3 - Historical military records 

https://www.fold3.com 
 
Fold3 features premier collections of original military records. These records include the stories, photos, 
and personal documents of the men and women who ... 
Sign In · Non-military Records · About Fold3 · Browse 
 
United States Military Online Genealogy Records ... 

 https://www.familysearch.org/wiki/en/United_States_Military_Online_Genealogy_Records 
 
U.S. Military Online Genealogy Records This is collection of links to United States 
nationwide military databases and collections. 
 
United States Military Records • FamilySearch 
https://www.familysearch.org › wiki › United_States_M... 
 
NARA Collections on Ancestry.com - search for NARA collections by NARA title, NARA series number 
(ex. · National Archives Military Records · Civil War Soldiers ... 
 
Genealogy and Military Records - FileRight 

https://www.fileright.com/naturalization-family-roots-military-records.html 
 
The National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) is a great place to start your genealogy search. The NARA is 
an agency of the US government responsible ... 

 
 

9 Free Military and War Related Genealogy Record Collections 
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https://familyhistorydaily.com/free-genealogy-resources/where-to-find-free-access-to-military-records/ 
 
9 Free Military and War Related Record Collections for Genealogy · 1. Civil War Soldiers and Sailors System · 2. Preserve 
the Pensions Project · 3. DAR Ancestor ... 
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